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CONTINUED...
archbishop had not envisioned the council
being that active.

Sheen
Continued from page 1
tabs on the Archdiocese of New York, and
was concerned about whether he was k e e p
ing pace with — and surpassing — efforts to
implement the council there. W h e n it came
to allowing the priests of the diocese to vote
on leadership positions, Rochester "beat"
New York.
"'He felt that was a coup," Bishop Hickcy said with a chuckle, " i consulted my
priests to decide who was the vicar.'"
On Jan. 27, 1967, Bishop Sheen asked
the priests of the diocese to vote again, this
time on representatives for t h e new Priests'
Senate, a bodv cited in council documents.
"We were shocked when he had the
priests vote for their own representatives,"
acknowledged Father James Marvin, who
was among the priests elected.

Personal approach
But even before that bodv first met, he
changed its name to the Priests' Council
"He didn't like Priests' 'Senate.'" Bishop
Hickey recalled. "That (name) was too legalistic. H e wanted an advisorv bodv, so he
n.imed it the Priests' Council."
In the same way, he officially changed
the name of the diocesan administrative offices from chancerv to Pastoral Office on
May 22, 1967.
"He said the term 'chancery' was too juridic," Father Shamon noted. "It lacked personal warmth."
Part of the idea behind the name change
was to signal diocesan priests that Bishop
Sheen wanted to take a personal approach
with them. Bishop Hickey observed.
i t is interesting, o t h e r dioceses have
done that since," Bishop Hickey said. "I'm
sine that if he was not the first, he was one
of the earliest ones."
Beyond the n a m e changes, both the Pastoral Office and the Priests' Council symbolized new roles for priests in the diocese.
T h e Priests' Council began to look at is-.
sues affecting priests — including salaries
and personnel policies.
According to Father Michael H o g a n ,
who served as Bishop Sheen's secretary, the

"He saw it as more a spiritual thing," Father Hogan recalled.
. Nevertheless, he ultimately allowed the
council to delve into those areas.
"He did give us responsibility to review
the diocesan financial pictures," Father
Marvin acknowledged. "That was the first
time we were allowed to see the diocese's
finances. We talked about sabbaticals. Nobody ever talked about that before. We didn't think we had a right to."

Seeks clerical, lay input
T h e effect of this freedom was that
priests felt they had greater ownership of
the diocese. Father Marvin noted.
"It was a morale booster, because the
priests thought, 'He's going to listen to us,'"
Father Marvin said. "The priests really did
take it seriously that diocesan officials wanted our input. It m a d e the church m o r e democratic."
Bishop Sheen sought input in less formal
ways as well, Father H o g a n noted. He held
daily meetings with the Pastoral Office staff
to hear their ideas and concerns. And h e
regularly invited in priests for meals.
T h a t desire for input extended beyond
the priests, Father Shamon observed.
"The bishop always seemed to want input from everybody, t h e priests and the
people," Father Shamon said. "'Mark my
word, vicar, the laity will save the church in
the U.S.' H e said that many times."
O n e of Bishop Sheen's early decisionswas to place oversight of diocesan finances
in lay hands. Thus he hired John Ritzenthaler as diocesan comptroller. He also
named laymen as counselors and appointed them to ad hoc advisory boards formed
to deal with various issues as they arose. He
even established a lay board to oversee St.
Bernard's Seminary, though that body dissolved amid disagreements over its recommendations.
These efforts helped to pave the way for
greater lay involvement in diocesan operations u n d e r Bishop Hogan and his successor, Bishop Matthew H. Clark, through
such bodies as the Diocesan Pastoral Council and the Stewardship Council.

New ministries

1968. Bishop Sheen had invited him —
along with his wife and children — to the
diocese, where the future deacon became
the director o f die diocesan Family Life Bureau. Because o f his theological training,
he was allowed to forego the process
through which the other deacon candidates were going.
"He was triumphant," Bishop Hickey recalled of Bishop Sheen's reaction. "He ordained the first permanent deacon in the
United States."
Indeed, another permanent deacon
would not be ordained in die United States
until die following May — and in the Diocese of Rochester until 1982.

Bishop Sheen also created vicariates to
oversee some functions of the pastoral office, and launched new ministries. Thus religious education and Catholic schools
were placed under the supervision o f Father Shamon as the vicar for education.
The other three vicars were the vicar for
urban ministry, the vicar for pastoral planning, episcopal vicar for the Southern Tier
and a vicar for the eastern counties of the
diocese. He also created the Secular Mission to work with the rural poor, die Spanish Apostolate and the Bishop Sheen Housing Foundation to help low-income people
find decent housing.
Bishop Moynihan pointed out that many
of these activities arose out a concern for
the poor — a concern enunciated in the
conciliar documents.
"He was very much a social activist, very
much a believer in the social gospel of the
church," Bishop Moynihan noted.
But even though Bishop Sheen launched
these various programs, he generally gave
them free hands, Father Hogan observed.
"He wasn't a person to give blueprints,"
Father Hogan said. "Rather, he wanted to
give general ideas and let-people develop
on their own."
Father Hogan said that with die housing
foundation, for example, "He wanted them
to come up with the ideas. He just wanted
them to come back with progress reports.
"That was a freedom that bodi priests
and lay people had a hard time with," he
added.

Resistance, resignation
The ordination of Deacon Cole was one
of die last innovative actions Bishop Sheen
took in die diocese. H e had by that time
asked Pope Paul VI to be allowed to resign
as bishop o f Rochester. His resignation became effective Oct. 15,1969.
Part of the reason for his sudden resignation was that h e was unprepared for
some of die resistance to his ideas and actions, Fadier Hogan acknowledged.
"When he saw tiiat many o f his ideas
weren't getting the support he wanted, I
think maybe he thought maybe someone
else could do it, kind o f build on die foundation he started," Father Hogan said.
"I think he was so far ahead of everybody, diey couldn't keep up," Fadier Shamon remarked.
At the same time, Fadier Shamon cautioned, Bishop Sheen did not see die council as an attempt to change things just for
die sake o f changing diem.
"He said Vatican II didn't change anything," die priest said. "It was to update (die
church) to die world. It was to best see how
it could meet die needs of die world."
Indeed, in his 1980 autobiography, Treasures in Clay, Bishop Sheen said die council
stressed the unity of creation and redemption, and contended that the seemingly
new direction die church was taking "was
nothing else than the old direction diat
Christian salvation has an eardily and historical dimension, namely, die relation of
the love of God and love of neighbor."

A Rochester first
Bishop Sheen can also take credit for being the first bishop to carry out one of the
council's suggestions: He ordained the first
permanent deacon in the United States.
Pope Paul VI had issued guidelines in
June 1967 and the U.S. bishops had approved the guidelines in April 1968.
Hundreds o f men had begun to study for
the diaconate, but on June 1, 1969, at S t
Augustine's Church in Rochester, Bishop
Sheen ordained Deacon Michael Cole.
Deacon Cole was a former Anglican
priest who had converted to Catholicism in
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Wanted to Buy

Electricians

Masonry

ADOPTIONS t h e Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain a list of agencies that
serve birth mothers and adoptive
parents,
call
716-328-4340. Agencies wishing to be included on this list
may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

IN-HOME DAYCARE provider
needed. Greece Lakefront.
Mort.-Thurs. 7-5. Ref. required. 716-225-9511.

NATIVITY SCENE FIGURES
approximately 1-2 feet high.
Also stable if available.
716-621-2006.

Painting
& Wallcovering

Help Wanted/Part Time

PROPERTY

THE PROBLEM PREGNANCY Help Center, Inc. is a United Way Donor Choice Agency
#2015.

Business Opportunities
WORK FROM HOME Parttime hours, full-time pay. Funf~
simple, profitable. Take action
now. 716-453-8617.

Miscellaneous
DJ MUSIC FOR parties, weddings, anniversaries, birthdays. Call Joe at DiJames
Tunes. 716-473-5411.
GIRLS SCOUTS OF Genesee Valley is looking for former adult Girls Scouts to become
alumna.
Call
716-239-7930.
REVEREND
MOTHER
MAKES HOUSE CALLS! For
comic relief, give her a nng at
716-442-4363.
SAVE MONEY for your family
every week. Free information
mailed directly to you.
1 -800-466-9222 ext. 5733.

m

MASONRY REPAIRS & NEW
chimneys, steps, patios,
walks, additions. 50+ yrs. exp.
Call 716-455-1198.

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

FOR A L L YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CHILD
CARE: 3-DAYS/
week. Our home, Fairport. 3
children (6, 5 & 1). Experienceyreferences
required.
716-987-3263.

MERCHANDISE
Furniture
DINING ROOM SET: dark
walnut, 8 chairs, china cabinet, hutch, leaf. Asking $795.
716-377-4787.

Apartments
Unfurnished
MI0T0WN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR A G E SO A N D O L D E R
Convenient Downtown Location.
Walk to shopping. On a direct busline.

Studios $299: One bedroom $359
Ail uttities included. Section 8 accepted;
Monthly Mis* Service*
475 East Broad St • 716-546-3650

Serving Rochester S SumxjncSng Areas
Licensed & Fully insured
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716-436-8290

YAEGER
ELECTRIC

ft*

AMERICAN
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Television & Video
FOR SALE: EMERSON VCR.
Model VCR755. "Play" is excellent, "record" occasionally
distorts. $20. 716-229-5640.

Wanted to Buy

iEarilpn's Sntiqtifs;
Top clsh r>;m) for old wood furniture, Joclc, glass and china, sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One item
or complete household.
We make house calls.

647-2480

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

865-4170

Residential • Oxnrnetcial • Industrial
Licensed Master Electricians
Trouble Shooting • Service Upgrade
Control Wring • Commercial Maintenance
(716)265-1866 • 147 Routt 104, Ontario

663-7360

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, I n c
Experience in office,
hmnehold moving and
deliveries.
Hie or Small, We <la Ihrm Ml!

Financial Services

473-6610/473-4357

Adult Care
LOVING CARE FOR SENIORS
Companionship,
housekeeping,
cooking,
transportation
&
more.
Friendly companions you
can trust! Serving the area
for
6
yrs.
Call
for
info/brochure. 716-586-4320

KLEE & BRICKMAN
Certified Public Accountants
CaBG. Peter Klee or Arthur Brickman
1592 East Main SL
Rochester, NY 14609
71*482-2080

2S Arlington SL Rochoilcr NY 14607
NYDOT«!)fi57

Painting
& Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR. Basement
wails repaired/painted. Interior
painting. Home Repairs.
Small jobs welcome. Certified,
free
est. 323-2876 or
392-4435.

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Ceiling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED
CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling
only $59. Water Damage,
drywal), plaster repairs.
Quality work; reasonable
prices. 716-392-5076.

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST.
19 yrs. exp. Affordable, quality. Call Mark Gay for free estimate. 716-442-3159.

ALL MASONRY WORK

«£

Sporting Goods
SEARS EXERCISE BIKE
with speedometer. Like new
$45. 716-872-4142.

MASONRY & CHIMNEY

PAINTING: NEAT, RELIABLE, experienced, quality
work, many satisfied customers.
Call
John
716-544-0593..

Hicks H o m e Heating
Call lis JOT Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned &? Operated

BURG-MASTER
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed. Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.
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BKNARDK. BAYS? & SON
Master Painters
Painting ftWallpaperJ
W o o d Finishing a n d Gutters
Aluminum Doors a n d Windows
est. 1952

(716)381-0612

Roofing Siding
& Gutters
ROOFS REPAIRED: WIND
DAMAGE Shingles replaced
with matching color. Gilbert
716-247-5130.

BOWMAN
ROOFING ft S U N G CO.
Established 1912
George R. Bowman, ST.
• Roof Repairs • Siding •

• Replacement Windows •
• Seemless Aluminum Gutters •
• Gutter Cleaning • Ice Problems •

671-3270
671-2912
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